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-Soult, shall be chosen by the commanding ' officer
of the Fre,n,cb troops.

Art. XI. If any difficulties or misunderstanding
shall arise in the execution of the articles of this
capitulation, they shall he always decided iu favour
of the Fr£fich garrison.

Answer.-rrAgfeed.
Made and concluded this 8th day of September

1813.
(Signed) Adjutant-Commandant Cheva-

lier SONGEON.
(Signed) WM. DE LAXCEY, Colonel.
(Signed) ALEX. DICKSON, Lieutenant-

Colonel commanding the
Artillery.

(Signed) H. BOUVERIE; Lieutenant-
Colonel.

Approved,
(Signed) Le General Gouvernour REY.
(Signed) THOS. GRAHAM, Lieut. Gen.

Approved on the part of the Royal Navy,
GEO. COLLIER, commanding

the Squadron of His Ma-
jesty's Ships otf St. Sebas-
tian.

Return of tlie French Garrison made Prisoners of
War by Capitulation in the Castle of St. Sebastian,
on the 8th of September 1813.

80 officers, 1756 Serjeants/ drummers, and rank
and file.

Grand Total—1836.
N. B. Twenty-three officers and five hundred and

twelve men, out of the above number, are sick and
wounded in the hospital. , -

(Signed ED. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.

Return of Ordnance and Ammunition captured from
the Enemy, in the Fortress of St. Sebastian, 9th
September 1813.

Iron mounted.
8 twenty-four-pounders, 1 sixtecn-pounder, 3

twelve-pounders, 7 eight-pounders^
Iron dismounted.

3 twenty-four-pounders, ] "sixteen-ponnder, 2
twelve-pounders, 7 four-pounders-, 4 three-
nounders, 2 nine-pounder cavrpnade*.

Brass mounted.
1 twenty-four-pounder,. 6 sixtcen-pounders, 3

twelve-pounders, 5 gi^jht-pounders, t> six-pound-
ers, 9 four-pounders,, 6 thvee-povuid«re, 6 thiv-
teen-iuch mortars, 1 eight-inch howitzer, 3 six-
inch howitzers.

Brass .dismounted.
3 sixteen-poundcrs, 2 twelve-pounders,' 2 eight-

pounders, 1 fouF-pq.umler, 1 thiriecn-iuch mor-
tar.

Total—931,
Ammunition.—Round Shot).

1856 twenty-four-poundyrs, 12,03;} sixteen-pouud-
cr.«, 1220 twclve-pquntliTs, 277-6 eight-pounders,
46-ilO four-pounck'rs-.

Ammunition.—Case Shot.
1126 twelve-pouuders, 2QO four-pounders, 902

three-pounders.
384 ten-inch shells.
380 barrels of powder of lOOlbs. each.
1103 muskets with bayonets.
785,000 musket-ball cartridges.

(Signed) A. DICKSON, Lieutenant*.
Colonel commanding Ar-
tillery. ,

(Signed) JOHN BUTCHER, As-
sistant-Commissary and
Paymaster Ordnance De-
partment.

N. B. The ordnance for the most part are in a
very bad state, from., excessive use, or being damage^
by the besieging fire*

Return of 'Stiled, Woimded, and Missing of the-
Army serving under the Command of His Excel-
lency Field-Marshal the Marquess of Welling ton ,-
K. G. in the Siege of the Castle ef San Sebastian*,
from the 1st to the 8th September 1813.

1st Royal Scots, 3d jjfttt.—1 captain killed; 1 rank-
and file wounded.

Royal Artillery—1 lieutenant, 2 rank and file,.
wounded.

38th Foot, 1st Batt.—% rank and file wounded.
59th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 rank and file killed 3 1 rank*.

and file.jWqunded.
47th FootJ gji.Batt.—I rani an^fik wounded.
1st Line Batt. JKing'5-Germaft L^gioo--,li rank and

file wount|ed.,.f . '. ' .
Total—1 captain, 1 rank ami file, killed >-

1 lieutenant, 8 rank and file, wounded..

Name of Officer killed*
1st Royal SQQ!>—Captain James Stewart.

Wounded*
Royal Artillery—Lieutenant Hugh Morgan,, se-

verely.

Na return of casualties from the Portuguese,
troops has been received.

EDWARD PAKENHAM, Adj. (Jen.

-Office, September^ 19, 1813,

COPY of a letter from Admiral Lord Keith,
K. B. to John Wilson €roker> Jtetf- dated otfe

board the Royal Sovereign^ in-Hamoaze, 18th Sep-
tember, 1,813, with.copies ef its indlosnires.

SIR,

I HAVE the highest-satisfaction in- transmitting:,
to their -Lordsfups- the accompanying dis-

patches- (which I have just recei^e^ by Captaio*
Bloye from Captain Sir G;, R. Collier).: giving anc
account of the fall- of St* Sebastian and the sur-
render of the Frenchsgarrisonj j and the professional,,
skill and perseverance of the officers and men who-
have been employed in co-operation wkh th&*r.my
before thafplace has been so •eminently conspicuous^
and particularly that of Sir George 11. Collicrr,
himself, that 1 beg to recommend him,r and. the-


